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chances of exposure to these contaminants by 1000-fold compared to outdoor exposure. To
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investigate the occurrence of semi-volatile endocrine-disrupting chemicals, including
PBDEs (polybrominated diphenyl ethers), PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls), phthalates,
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pyrethroids, DDT (dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane) and its metabolites, and chlordanes,

Indoor dust

indoor dust samples were collected from household vacuum cleaner bags provided by 10

Endocrine-disrupting chemicals

apartments and 1 community hall in Davis, California, USA. Chemical analyses show that all

PBDEs

indoor dust samples are highly contaminated by target analytes measured in the present

PCBs

study. Di-(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate was the most abundant (104–7630 µg/g) in all samples and

Insecticides

higher than other target analytes by 2 to 6 orders of magnitude. PBDEs were also found at

Phthalates

high concentrations (1780–25,200 ng/g). Although the use of PCBs has been banned or
restricted for decades, some samples had PCBs at levels that are considered to be concerns
for human health, indicating that the potential risk posed by PCBs still remains high in the
indoor environment, probably due to a lack of dissipation processes and continuous release
from the sources. Although the use of some PBDEs is being phased out in some parts of the
U.S., this trend may apply to PBDEs as well. We can anticipate that exposure to PBDEs will
continue as long as the general public keeps using existing household items such as sofas,
mattresses, and carpets that contain PBDEs. This study provides additional information that
indoor dust is highly contaminated by persistent and endocrine-disrupting chemicals.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1.

Introduction

Many studies have shown that the indoor environment can be
a significant source of exposure to some contaminants
especially for younger children because of their behavioral
factors and longer indoor residence time (Paustenbach et al.,
1997; Lioy et al., 2002; Butte, 2004; Roberts and Ott, 2007). Most
of these studies have focused on lead, volatile organic
compounds, pesticides, and tobacco smoke and less attention
has been paid to potential health risks of exposure to

persistent and semi-volatile endocrine-disrupting chemicals
(EDCs) such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), and phthalates in the indoor
environment. It has been suggested that indoor dust is highly
contaminated by these EDCs and many other toxic chemicals
and thus indoor residential exposure may be a greater
contributor to overall exposure than diet especially for
children (Butte and Heinzow, 2002; Lioy et al., 2002; Rudel
et al., 2003; Wilford et al., 2005; Roberts and Ott, 2007; Lorber,
2008).
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Epidemiological studies have demonstrated that some cases
of adverse health effects such as childhood leukemia, neurological disorders, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, and respiratory
symptoms were strongly associated with indoor contaminants
(Bornehag et al., 2004; Butte, 2004; Colt et al., 2005). Potential risk
of exposure of younger children to some toxic chemicals
through ingestion of contaminated dust might be equal to or
more significant than exposure through food consumption.
Toddlers and younger children may especially be at greater risk
because of a combination of physiological and behavioral
factors such as small body mass, less ability to detoxify and
excrete xenobiotic toxic chemicals, rapid growth, development
and differentiation of their vital organ systems, activities close
to the floor, tendency for inadvertent ingestion of non-food
items, and hand-to-mouth behavior (Cantalamessa, 1993;
Stanek et al., 1998; Landrigan et al., 1999; Butte and Heinzow,
2002; Roberts and Ott, 2007). More exposure of younger children
to contaminated indoor dust may be responsible for the higher
levels of contaminants in their blood. Fischer et al. (2006) found
that levels of PBDEs in children's blood were 2- to 5-fold higher
than those of their parents and, accordingly, suggested that
children may face higher risks of adverse health effects. Dietary
uptake of PBDEs was not different between children and their
parents. In case of adults, ingestion of contaminated dust is
much less important exposure pathway than dietary uptake.
Longer residence times and elevated contaminant concentrations in the indoor environment may increase chance of
exposure to contaminants by 1000-fold compared to outdoor
exposures (Smith, 1988). Most people spend nearly 90% of their
time indoors (Hubal et al., 2000; CalEPA, 2004) so there are
much higher opportunities for people to be exposed to
contaminants in the indoor environment than in the outdoor
environment. Levels of contaminants such as phthalates,
PBDEs, and PCBs in indoor air and dust are often higher than
outdoor levels. Butt et al. (2004) reported that PBDEs on indoor
window surfaces were 1.5 to 20 times higher than on outdoor
window surfaces. Wilson et al. (2001) found that PCBs in floor
dust from child daycare centers were three orders of
magnitude higher than outdoor soil levels.
Numerous household products, building materials, and pest
control activities are known as major sources of EDCs. Household products such as appliances, furniture, carpet pads, and
mattresses contain substantial amounts of flame retardants
such as PBDEs. Polyurethane foam used in sofas and mattresses
may contain PBDEs up to 30% by weight (WHO, 1994). Joint
sealing materials such as rubbery caulking that were used until
the late 1970s or possibly the early 1980s contained PCBs up to
300 mg/g (Herrick et al., 2004; Kohler et al., 2005). Carpet backing
materials, vinyl floor, shoes, children's toys, and many other
household products contain considerable amounts of phthalates (ATSDR, 2002). Therefore, the dust emanating from
mattresses, carpet, and furniture contains high levels of
hazardous compounds such as PBDEs and phthalates. Offgassed contaminants from many indoor sources may be
adsorbed on and accumulate in the dust. Direct application,
release from some household products (e.g., pest-proof wool
carpet, wood), and track-in by people and pets from outside also
can contribute to indoor contamination by pesticides.
Indoor dust is a fine heterogeneous mixture of organic and
inorganic materials composed of animal fibers, pollen, clay,
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fungi, as well as particulate matter emanating from carpet and
furniture (Lioy et al., 2002). Indoor dust behaves as a repository
and a concentrator of many organic contaminants and thus
levels of contaminants in indoor dust can be used as a proxy to
assess the exposure potential to contaminants in the indoor
environment. Typically, carpeted surfaces are the largest
reservoir of indoor dust. Organic pollutants bound to dust
are more persistent indoors due to a lack of biotic (e.g.,
microbial) and abiotic (e.g., photolysis) degradation and other
dissipation processes (e.g., volatilization, dissolution) and
consequently they have a greater exposure potential.
Evidence for the adverse effects of EDCs on human health is
mounting (Crisp et al., 1998; NRC, 1999; Rasier et al., 2006).
Traditionally, consumption of food has been considered a
primary route of exposure to contaminants like those measured
in the present study. However, it is becoming clear that exposure
through ingestion and/or inhalation of indoor dust may be
comparable to corresponding food consumption especially for
younger children (Lioy et al., 2002; Wilford et al., 2005). Thus,
there is the need to collect more information about the
occurrence of EDCs in indoor dust and the associated potential
risk. To date, only a limited number of studies have investigated
multiple classes of EDCs in indoor dust. Most studies rather have
focused on a single class of chemicals such as PBDEs, PCBs, or
pesticides. The present study investigated the occurrence of
multiple EDCs (PBDEs, PCBs, phthalates, pyrethroids, DDT
(dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane) and its metabolites, and
chlordanes) in indoor dust. The magnitude and variability of
the levels of potentially toxic chemicals in indoor dust then can
be interpreted as a proxy for the severity and variability of
exposures and possible health risks of these compounds.

2.

Materials and methods

2.1.

Sample collection

To measure persistent endocrine-disrupting chemicals, used
household vacuum cleaner bags were obtained from 10
apartments and 1 community hall located in Davis, California,
USA in fall of 2004. Makes and models of vacuum cleaners and
bags were not identified. Construction years of apartments
were not identified. The apartments and the community hall
where samples were collected all had carpeted floors. Dust
from each bag was sieved with a 100 µm metal screen and
stored in glass jars (pre-cleaned with hexane) at −20 °C until
chemical analysis was performed. Dust smaller than vacuum
cleaner bag pore size likely escaped capture during operation
of the vacuum cleaners. Particle size of the dust analyzed for
the present study was therefore larger than the unknown
vacuum cleaner bag pore size and smaller than 100 µm.

2.2.

Chemical analyses

Indoor dust samples were analyzed for chlordanes, DDTs,
pyrethroids, phthalates, PCBs, and PBDEs (Table 1). Analytical
procedures were slightly modified from Hwang et al. (2006). An
aliquot (~4 g) of dust was extracted with dichloromethane
using a Soxhlet extraction apparatus for 8 h. Before extraction,
surrogate standards (PCB 103, d10-permethrin) were added to
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Table 1 – Endocrine-disrupting chemicals measured in the
present study
Chlorinated
pesticides

Phthalates

p,p′-DDE

Dimethyl phthalate

p,p′-DDD
p,p′-DDT
cis-chlordane
trans-chlordane

Diethyl phthalate
Dibutyl phthalate
Butylbenzyl phthalate
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)
phthalate

cis-nonachlor
trans-nonachlor

capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm ID, 0.25 µm film thickness)
and an Agilent 5973 mass spectrometer. The mass spectrometer was operated in electron impact (70 eV) and selected ion
monitoring (SIM) mode. GC oven temperature for PBDEs,
pyrethroids, and phthalates started at 60 °C and ramped to
150 °C at 15 °C/min, 220 °C at 5 °C/min, 310 °C at 7 °C/min, and
maintained for 11 min. Oven temperature for PCBs and OC
pesticides started at 80 °C and ramped to 170 °C at 12 °C/min,
210 °C at 1 °C/min, 300 °C at 20 °C/min, and maintained for
8 min. Method detection limits of all target compounds (except
phthalates) ranged from 3 to 10 ng/g. To measure PBDEs and
phthalates, sample extracts were diluted prior to GC analyses.
Concentrations of all phthalates in the laboratory blank
samples were around 100–200 ng/g. Blank concentrations of
phthalates were not subtracted from sample concentrations
because the levels of phthalates in dust samples were higher
than blank levels by several orders of magnitude. To validate
analytical procedures and ensure data quality, a procedural
blank, sample duplicate, and standard reference material (NIST
SRM 1941a, marine sediment) were also analyzed. Relative
percent differences for duplicate samples were less than 20%.
The levels of PCBs in the SRM were within ±20% of certified
values. Moisture content of the dust was not measured.

Pyrethroids
Lambdacyhalothrin
cis-Permethrin
trans-Permethrin
Cyfluthrin
Cypermethrin
Esfenvalerate

Polybrominated
diphenyl ethers

Polychlorinated
biphenyls

47, 66, 99, 100, 138,
153, 154

8/5, 18, 20/33, 28, 31, 44, 49, 52, 56/60, 70,
74/71, 80/66, 87/115, 95, 97, 99, 101/90,
105, 110, 114, 118, 128, 138/160, 141, 149,
151, 153, 156, 157, 158, 167, 174, 177, 180,
183, 187, 189, 190/170, 194, 195, 196/203,
210, 206, 209

all samples for the evaluation of the method performance. The
extracts were concentrated to 2 mL of hexane and were
subjected to alumina column chromatography to remove
interferences. Alumina was combusted at 450 °C for 4 h and
stored in the oven at 130 °C. Prior to use, alumina was
deactivated (4% by weight) with purified water. The columns
were conditioned with pentane and sample extracts were
loaded. Then, the columns were eluted with dichloromethane:
pentane (1:1) mixture. The eluted solvents were concentrated
to 1 mL of hexane and the internal standard (PCB 140) was
added. Target compounds were analyzed with Agilent 6890
gas chromatograph equipped with a J&W DB-5MS fused silica

3.

Results and discussion

Concentrations of EDCs in indoor dust samples were highly
variable (Table 2) and did not show any meaningful correlation
with each other. Chlordane, pyrethroid insecticides, PBDEs,
and phthalates were found above method detection limits in
all samples. Di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) was detected
at the highest concentrations in all samples and was generally
higher than other contaminants by 2 to 6 orders of magnitude.
Levels of p,p′-DDT and p,p′-DDD (dichlorodiphenyldichlroethane) were lower than method detection limits or non-

Table 2 – Concentrations (ng/g, except DEHP) of endocrine-disrupting chemicals in indoor dust in apartments (1 to 10) and a
community hall (11) in Davis, California, USA

p,p′-DDE
Chlordanes a
c-chlordane
t-chlordane
L-cyhalothrin
c-permethrin
t-permethrin
Cypermethrin
PCBs b
PBDE 47
PBDE 99
PBDE 100
PBDEs c
DEHP (µg/g)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

7.12
20.4
5.25
8.07
26.8
122
135
347
137
3960
7140
1210
14,000
329

5.59
73.9
12.1
49.2
62.4
36.3
92.1
426
68.6
5960
10,900
1630
21,100
614

9.37
62.2
16.2
21.6
13.8
42.2
74.9
177
227
907
1830
278
3510
256

9.85
27.7
10.6
5.33
ND
ND
ND
145
201
655
807
165
1780
386

4.37
19.4
7.46
4.91
ND
296
574
1033
bMDL
2920
4430
793
9240
1370

7.68
21.0
6.96
4.23
186
32.4
116
115
b MDL
760
874
195
2010
468

ND
131
32.7
62.5
ND
52.1
126
ND
bMDL
2560
4320
755
8790
104

6.65
11.6
3.36
4.77
ND
26.0
54.0
152
b MDL
3510
6820
1130
13,100
2050

7.61
15.0
3.98
6.93
ND
864
2160
4370
38.0
8830
11,700
2000
25,200
751

ND
13.0
3.60
5.58
ND
212
415
648
36.0
1770
3180
460
6090
120

18.2
1540
443
472
89.3
319
680
28
570
3730
6540
985
13,100
273

ND: Non-detectable
MDL: Method detection limit
a
Chlordanes are sum of cis- and trans-chlordane and cis- and trans-nonachlor.
b
PCBS are sum of 54 congeners.
c
PBDEs are sum of 7 congeners (47, 66, 99, 100, 138, 153, 154).
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detectable (ND) in all samples and levels of p,p′-DDE (dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene), which is a metabolite of p,p′DDT, were very low (ND–18.2 ng/g). Concentrations of EDCs in
indoor dust reported by others are summarized in Table 3 for
comparison. It needs to be noted that some studies, including
the present study, fractionated samples by size of dust with
sieving before chemical analysis while some other studies
(Bornehag et al., 2004; Julien et al., 2008) analyzed samples
without sieving. According to Lewis et al. (1999) and Paustenbach et al. (1997), PAHs and pesticides are more enriched in the
smaller size of indoor dust. This trend of enrichment in finer
dust is likely to be the same for other semi-volatile organic
contaminants like PCBs and PBDEs that are physico-chemically similar to PAHs. Generally, contaminants bound to
smaller particles are more bioavailable and the pulmonary
residence time is longer (Paustenbach et al., 1997).

3.1.

Insecticides

Measurable levels of chlordanes and pyrethroids were found
in all apartment samples, indicating that insecticides were
applied in or around all these apartments. In the U.S.,
residential indoor and outdoor application of insecticides is
widespread. A survey of 513 homes in 4 metropolitan areas
(Detroit, Iowa, Los Angeles, Seattle) showed that 94.3% had
treated in or nearby their homes for insect control (Colt et al.,
2004). Telephone interviews of 238 homes in Missouri showed
that 97.8% used pesticides at least once per year and more
than two thirds used pesticides five times or more per year
(Davis et al., 1992). Whyatt et al. (2007) reported that among
620 inner-city mothers from New York City, 87% used some
forms of pest control even during pregnancy and 46% used
higher-toxicity methods (e.g., can spray, pest bomb). Typically,
direct application is the primary source of insecticides indoors
while release from some household products (e.g., pest-proof
wool carpet, wood), track-in by people and pets, and drift-in by
wind from outside also can contribute to indoor contamination (Butte, 2004). Lu et al. (2006) found a positive correlation
between the levels of pyrethroid metabolites in the urine of
elementary school-age children and the use of pyrethroids by
their parents for insect control for floors, beds, and gardens.
Colt et al (2006) found a significant trend of increased risk of
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma with increasing levels of cis-chlordane residues in house dust. Therefore the levels of insecticides in indoor dust can represent a potential exposure risk for
residents to these insecticides.
It is interesting to note that measurable levels of chlordanes
(cis- and trans-chlordanes plus cis- and trans-nonachlors) were
found in all samples although the use of technical chlordane for
termite control was phased out decades ago. Technical chlordane, which is a mixture of more than 100 different compounds,
was used as an insecticide in the US from 1948 to 1988 (ATSDR,
1994). Because of its persistence in the environment, potential
cancer risk, and other critical adverse biological effects observed
in wildlife and humans (ATSDR, 1994), the use of technical
chlordane for all purposes except for termite control and nonfood crops was prohibited in 1978. All above-ground application
on non-food crops was also banned in 1983, but use as a
termiticide for underground application around the foundation
of homes and buildings was continued until 1988 when the use
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of chlordane was suspended for all purposes in the U.S. (USEPA,
1988). The U.S. EPA (IRIS) classified chlordane as group B2
(probable human carcinogen).
Concentrations of total chlordanes in all apartment samples
were relatively constant, ranging from 11.6 to 131 ng/g with a
median of 20.7 ng/g. The sample collected from the community
hall contained a very high level of total chlordanes (1540 ng/g).
This high level of residue suggests that the community hall
applied chlordanes extensively. Other studies found chlordanes
in indoor dust at much higher levels than the present study
(Table 3). Rudel et al. (2003) found high levels of cis-chlordane
(b300–9970 ng/g, with a mean of 328 ng/g) and trans-chlordane
(b300–10,600 ng/g, with a mean of 383 ng/g) in indoor dust. The
results of the present and other studies are good examples
showing that persistent pollutants like chlordanes can affect
human health even long after their use has been prohibited.
Degradation half-life of chlordanes in soil is over 20 years
(Mattina et al., 1999). Considering that household use of
chlordanes was only for outdoor application for termite control,
chlordanes detected in indoor dust presumably were tracked-in
by humans and pets and/or drifted-in by wind.
Pyrethroids are synthetic analogues of pyrethrins, which are
naturally occurring insecticides isolated from pyrethrum flowers. Structurally modified pyrethroids are highly lipophilic,
more photostable, so they last longer in the environment, and
often more toxic to insects, resulting in more effective
insecticides than pyrethrins (Casida, 1980). Pyrethroids are
active ingredients of many insect control products (e.g., spray,
powder, mosquito coil, electro-evaporator paper, treated wood)
intended for indoor use. Although pyrethroids are known to be
extremely toxic to fish and bees, they are much less toxic for
mammals. However, recent studies provide evidence that high
exposure to pyrethroids may cause cancers (Tisch et al., 2002;
Choi et al., 2004; Gabbianelli et al., 2004) and potential endocrine
disruption in humans (Go et al., 1999). These effects were
reported at levels that were regarded as safe.
Among the 5 pyrethroids measured, permethrin (cis- plus
trans-) and cypermethrin were found most frequently and at
the highest concentrations. Permethrin and cypermethrin
varied from ND to 3030 ng/g and ND to 4360 ng/g, respectively.
In all samples, trans-permethrin was always higher than cispermethrin. Lambda-cyhalothrin was found in 5 out of 11
samples and esfenvalerate and cyfluthrin were not detected or
were lower than MDL (10 ng/g) in all samples. Concentrations
of permethrin measured in the present study are much lower
than those found in other areas of the U.S. and Germany
(Table 3). Berger-Preiss et al. (2002) found very high levels of
permethrin (mean: 53,700 ng/g, 90th percentile: 129,100 ng/g)
in house dust (b2 mm) collected from homes having permethrin treated woolen textile floor coverings.
Occurrence patterns and levels of insecticides in indoor
dust may mirror the amounts and types of insecticides applied
by residents and the market share of active ingredients
included in insecticide products that can be purchased from
local stores. The results of local retail store surveys match the
observed pyrethroid occurrence patterns in the present and
other studies. Surveys of local retail stores revealed that 80% of
insecticides sold for household application contain one or
more pyrethroids (unpublished data) as active ingredients. All
(n = 17) spray and fogger products for indoor use contain at
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Table 3 – Concentrations (ng/g, except DEHP) of endocrine-disrupting chemicals in indoor dust measured in the present and
other studies
n
c-chlordane
t-chlordane
c-chlordane
t-chlordane
c-chlordane
t-chlordane
c-chlordane
t-chlordane
c-chlordane
t-chlordane
c-chlordane
t-chlordane
c-permethrin
t-permethrin
c-permethrin
t-permethrin
c-permethrin
t-permethrin
c-permethrin
t-permethrin
c-permethrin
t-permethrin
c-permethrin
t-permethrin
c-permethrin
t-permethrin
Permethrin
Permethrin
Permethrin
Permethrin
Cypermethrin
Cypermethrin
Cypermethrin
Cypermethrin
Total PCBs
Total PCBs
Total PCBs
Total PCBs
PCB 153
Penta-BDEs

DEHP (µg/g)

⁎90th percentile.
⁎⁎75th percentile.

11
9
682
4
9
119
11
20
9
6
119
682
4
1215
35
18
–
20
11
119
18
11
17
9
34
119
17
4
11
8
10
89
64
17
9
10
11
29
22
23
101
5
31
38
11
30
23
376
5
15
184

Range
3.36–443
4.23–472
–
–
ND–5870
ND–8710
–
–
10–565
36–689
b 300–9970
b 300–10,600
ND–864
ND–2164
13–2900
22–5800
–
–
–
–
b 300–61,900
b 400–98,000
ND–240,000
ND–328,000
–
–
b 20–267,000
130–13,100
–
–
ND–1500
ND–4366
b 1000–172,000
–
b 10–570
210–1900
120–3150
260–23,000
b 200–35,300
1.4–109
29.4–41.1
b 20–1900
16.2–1072
32.3–4310
b 400–35,760
44.1–114,000
290–23,500
141–26,984
386–28,800
1630–22,500
0.5–416
113–2151
63.1–841
16.7–7700
314–933
14.9–3298
100–1610
104–2050
231–1763
–
ND–40,459
547–1586
400–8500
20–29,450

Median

Mean

95th

7.46
6.93
20
20
–
–
–
–
–
–
b 300
b 300
52.1
126
150
230
467
816
2112
3125
b 300
b 400
–
–
–
–
200
920
1200
–
100
177
b 1000
b 500
38
–
525
795
b 200
7.12
33.2
90
56.2
99.6
–
803
1370
1250
1320
8140
195
–
245
340
434
–
–
386
703
–
770
996
858
990

49.6
58.6
–
–
85
126
104
161
148
234
328
383
182
403
–
–
–
–
–
–
2680
5030
4340
7500
5474
7458
3170
–
–
53,700
–
741
1610
–
75
–
–
–
538
21
34.3
–
192
544
2175
3390
3200
4345
5120
9430
192
317
339
506
503
505
640
645
776
858
1310
1026
3214
–

32.7⁎
62.5⁎
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
864
926
319⁎
680⁎
210⁎⁎
570⁎⁎
–
–
–
–
7040
16,500
–
–
–
–
10,800
1300⁎⁎
5900
129,100⁎
420⁎⁎
1033⁎
b1000
3000
227⁎
–
–
–
397
–
–
–
–
406 ⁎
7033 ⁎
8090
4960
–
13,100⁎
18,500⁎
–
–
–
854⁎
–
–
–
1370⁎
1540
2595
4069
–
7063
7980

Country

Reference

USA

This study

USA

Mukerjee et al. (1997)

USA

Colt et al. (2004, 2006)

USA

Lewis et al. (1999)

USA

Wilson et al. (2001)

USA

Rudel et al. (2003)

USA

This study

USA

Bradman et al. (2007)

USA

Mukerjee et al. (1997) (Spring)

USA

Mukerjee et al. (1997) (Summer)

USA

Rudel et al. (2003)

USA

Colt et al. (2004, 2006)

USA

Lewis et al. (1999)

Germany
USA
Germany

Seifert et al. (2000)
Julien et al. (2008)
Leng et al. (2005)
Berger-Preiss et al. (2002)
Bradman et al. (2007)
This study
Rudel et al. (2003)
Leng et al. (2005)
This study
Roberts and Dickey (1995)
Wilson et al. (2001)
Vorhees et al. (1999)
Rudel et al. (2003)
Gevao et al. (2006)
Santillo et al. (2003)
Al Bitar (2004)
Santillo et al. (2003)
Santillo et al. (2003)
Rudel et al. (2003)
Wilford et al. (2005)
Stapleton et al. (2005)
Schecter et al. (2005)
Sharp and Lunder (2004)
This study
Santillo et al. (2003)
Santillo et al. (2003)
Al Bitar (2004)
Rudel et al. (2003)
Santillo et al. (2003)
Santillo et al. (2003)
Øie et al. (1997)
This study
Fromme et al. (2004)
Clausen et al. (2003)
Bornehag et al. (2004)
Santillo et al. (2003)
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least one pyrethroid at levels 0.035 to 12.6% by volume. Garden
care products such as insect-free fertilizers also contain
pyrethroids. These products contain permethrin and cypermethrin more frequently at much higher levels than other
pyrethroids. One fumigating fogger contains 12.6% of permethrin. Permethrin is added as a mixture of cis- and transisomers and the cis- and trans-isomer fraction is generally
around 30 and 70%, respectively. This matches with the
results found in the present and other studies (Table 3). Only
one of the 34 products found in the survey for indoor use
contained esfenvalerate and no product had cyfluthrin. The
lack of significant home use in this region could be a plausible
explanation for the failure to find esfenvalerate or cyfluthrin.
The levels of pyrethroids in indoor dust from the apartments were higher than chlordanes by up to two orders of
magnitude (Table 2). Similar trends also were reported by
others (Mukerjee et al., 1997; Lewis et al., 1999; Colt et al., 2004;
Rudel et al., 2003). Presumably because pyrethroids are
currently the most prevalent household insecticides for both
indoor and outdoor applications, while technical chlordane
was banned for all uses about 20 years ago. After the recent ban
on the use of some organophosphorus insecticides such as
chlorpyrifos for non-agricultural applications, sales of insecticides containing pyrethroids for residential and non-residential (e.g., school, park) applications have increased sharply and
currently pyrethroids dominate the household insecticide
market. According to U.S. EPA usage data, approximately
1 million kg of permethrin are applied annually to agricultural,
residential, structural, and public health sites. About 0.7 million kg is used on non-agricultural sites and 41% of it is applied
by homeowners on residential areas (USEPA, 2006).
The levels of pyrethroids measured in the present and
other studies demonstrate that the indoor environment is
highly contaminated and probably require actions to reduce
the possibility of adverse health impacts. In the U.S.,
pyrethroids are among the most frequently detected contaminants in humans. A national survey conducted by the
Centers for Disease Control (CDC, 2005) found metabolites of
pyrethroids in more than 50% of the test population. Due to a
lack of sunlight and moisture, photodegradation, hydrolysis,
and microbial degradation are limited inside the house and
thus pyrethroids applied indoors can persist more than a year.
Leng et al (2005) detected about 20% of the initially applied
permethrin a year after application. This persistence coupled
with repeated applications of insecticides indoors increases
the exposure and health risk.

3.2.

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)

Though manufacturing of PCBs was banned in the U.S. in 1977,
PCBs are still of concern for human health and the environment
due to their persistence and continuous release from various
sources that are currently in use. PCBs are recognized as
developmental neurotoxins and also associated with effects
on immune, reproductive, and endocrine systems (ATSDR,
2000). Extended periods of exposure to PCBs can also provoke
cancers (ATSDR, 2000). Colt et al. (2005) found an association
between the increased risk of non-Hodgkin lymphoma and
exposure to PCBs in carpet dust. The U.S. EPA (IRIS) categorized
PCBs as probable human carcinogens (Group B2). Historically
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consumption of contaminated food such as fish, meats, and
dairy products has been a major concern for human exposure to
PCBs and major sources have been tracked to releases from
closed systems such as electrical transformers and capacitors or
accidental spills. Only recently, PCBs in hidden sources like
building materials (e.g., joint sealant) that can contaminate the
indoor environment have received more attention.
PCBs are very stable with environmental half-lives of 10 to
20 years (Erickson, 1997). Inside buildings, where dissipation is
extremely slow due to lack of moisture, sunlight, and microbial
activity, PCBs are likely to persist much longer and, accordingly,
pose health risk for an extended period. PCBs measured in dust
from the apartment samples ranged from b10 to 227 ng/g. One
sample had PCBs at a level higher than U.S. EPA risk-based
guideline (USEPA, 2004) for residential soil (220 ng/g). Three
samples had PCBs exceeding the California screening level
(89 ng/g) set for residential soil (CalEPA, 2005). PCB concentration
in dust from the community hall was 570 ng/g, which is lower
than EPA risk-based guideline (USEPA, 2004) for commercial
land soil (740 ng/g) but higher than the California screening level
(300 ng/g) for commercial land soil (CalEPA, 2005) by a factor of
1.9, indicating the presence of possible health risk. This high
level of PCBs found in the community hall sample indicates that
buildings of this community hall may still have PCB-impregnated building materials that were used when this community
hall was constructed in the 1950s and/or refurbished in the late
1970s. Congener patterns found in the community hall sample
do not match any single Aroclor, suggesting that building
materials contain two or more Aroclors. Levels of PCBs found in
the present study are much lower than those found in indoor
dust from other areas of the U.S. (Table 3). Wilson et al. (2001)
found high levels of PCBs (sum of 20 PCBs) in floor dust from
child day care centers, ranging from 120 to 3150 ng/g that are two
to three orders of magnitude higher than outdoor soil levels.
Rudel et al. (2003) reported that PCBs 52, 103, and 153 in
house dust were found at levels as high as 50,000 ng/g.
PCBs were added to some building materials such as joint
sealant (e.g., rubbery caulking), paint, and plaster to improve
their effectiveness and endurance (ATSDR, 2000). Some joint
sealants, paints, and plasters manufactured between the 1940s
and the late 1970s contained very high levels of PCBs. Kohler
et al (2005) reported high levels of PCBs in joint sealants,
exceeding 10,000 µg/g and 100,000 µg/g in 21% and 9.6% of
samples. Caulking materials collected from schools and public
buildings in the Boston area contained elevated levels of PCBs
up to 33,000 µg/g (Herrick et al., 2004). Plasters collected in the
Bergen area of Norway contained PCBs ranging from nondetected to 290 µg/g (Andersson et al., 2004). Release of PCBs
from these building materials can significantly contaminate
indoor air and dust. The primary transport pathway of PCBs in
building materials to indoor dust is volatilization from these
source materials and subsequent adsorption on dust and/or
scaling of these building materials. Therefore, houses constructed/refurbished with PCB-imbedded building materials are
likely to have high levels of PCBs in indoor air and dust.
Generally, age of the houses is a good determinant of PCB levels
in indoor dust (Andersson et al., 2004; Colt et al., 2005; Kohler
et al., 2005). Colt et al. (2005) found the highest concentrations in
houses built before 1970 and the lowest in houses built after
1980.
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Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs)

To reduce fire-related injury and death and to minimize
property damage, PBDEs have been incorporated as flame
retardants into many household products such as TVs,
computer cases, and polyurethane forms used in sofas,
mattresses, chairs, and carpet pads. These products contain
PBDEs at levels ranging from 5 to 30% by mass (WHO, 1994).
Penta-BDEs (PBDEs 47, 99, 100) are mainly used for polyurethane forms, furniture, carpet pads, and car seat covers,
while deca-BDE (PBDE 209) is usually used for hard plastic such
as computer cases and TVs. PBDEs can be released from these
household products and significantly contaminate the indoor
environment. Small particles emanating from PBDE containing household products especially sofas, mattresses, chairs,
and carpet pads can increase PBDE levels in dust. Volatilized
low molecular weight PBDEs from these products can be also
bound to dust and accumulate indoors.
The present study detected high levels of PBDEs in indoor
dust. The sum of 7 congeners (PBDEs 47, 66, 99, 100, 138, 153, 154)
in apartment dust samples varied from 1780 to 25,200 ng/g with
a median of 9020 ng/g. Congener patterns of PBDEs in all
samples measured in the present study were similar, and PBDEs
47 and 99 were the most abundant (Fig. 1). These two congeners
accounted for about 80% of the total PBDEs. Generally levels of
dust-bound PBDEs measured in the present and other studies
are much higher compared to other environmental media such
as soil, sediment, and fish (Sharp and Lunder, 2004).
As shown in Fig. 1, congener patterns of PBDEs in indoor
dust are similar to the pattern of the commercial penta-BDE
mixture. In commercial penta-BDE mixture, PBDE 47 to PBDE
99 ratio is about 0.6 (Stapleton et al., 2005). The ratios found in
the present study varied from 0.37 to 0.87. The levels of pentaBDEs (47 + 99 + 100) detected in the present study are similar to
those found in other areas of the U.S. (Rudel et al., 2003;
Stapleton et al., 2005; Schecter et al., 2005) and Canada
(Wilford et al., 2005) but much higher than other areas such
as Kuwait (Gevao et al., 2006) and European countries (Santillo
et al., 2003). Reported PBDE levels in indoor dust show that
penta (47 + 99 + 100) to deca (209) ratios in Canada and US

Fig. 1 – PBDE congener profile found in the present study and
its comparison to profiles in commercial penta-BDE mixture
and human breast adipose tissue (She et al., 2002).

samples are much higher ranging from 0.51 to 1.3 compared to
those found in other countries (0.02 to 0.33). Higher levels of
penta-BDEs in house dust collected in the U.S. and Canada are
because household products used in these countries contain
higher levels of penta-BDEs. The U.S., as a number one PBDE
consumer, accounts for 95, 40, and 45% of the total world
consumption of penta-, octa-, and deca-BDEs, respectively
(BSEF, 2000). Penta-BDEs are also more easily released from
the products because penta-BDEs are added to soft products
such as sofas and chairs that are extremely susceptible to
wear and tear through frequent contact with humans. The
general public in Canada and U.S. is therefore facing greater
health risks from exposure to penta-BDEs, which are more
bioavailable than heavier congeners like deca-BDE. Current
total PBDE residues in blood and mother's milk in the U.S.
population are the highest reported worldwide to date
(Schecter et al., 2003; Hites, 2004). It is likely that the U.S.
population is exposed through sources such as food and dust
containing higher levels of PBDEs (Schecter et al., 2004). Many
studies reported that ingestion of dust is a likely primary
exposure route for PBDEs, especially for toddlers and young
children (Stapleton et al., 2005; Wilford et al., 2005). Fischer
et al. (2006) found that children contained 2- to 5-fold higher
levels of PBDEs in blood compared to their parents and PBDE
congener profiles in children's serum more closely resembled
the profile in house dust, indicating that children are exposed
more to PBDEs mainly through inadvertent dust ingestion and
consequently are more vulnerable to adverse health effects.
Generally dust ingestion is not a primary exposure pathway of
these toxic chemicals for adults and it can be explained by
PBDE profiles found in human milk and blood that are different
from those in house dust (Schecter et al., 2003; Hites, 2004;
Fischer et al., 2006). PBDEs in human breast adipose tissue
collected from San Francisco Bay women in the late 1990s (She
et al., 2002) had a different profile from that in dust (Fig. 1).
Estimated exposure scenario indicates that ingestion of house
dust may account for 80% and 14% of total daily PBDE intake for
toddlers and adults, respectively (Wilford et al., 2005).
Though there is no clear evidence of toxic effects of PBDEs on
humans, animal studies indicate that PBDEs can cause endocrine disruption, reproductive and developmental toxicity
(ATSDR, 2004; Birnbaum and Staskal, 2004). USEPA (IRIS)
classified PBDEs as Group D (not classifiable as human carcinogen) and there is no known evidence of PBDE related cancer
development. However, like many industrial compounds, the
health effects of PBDEs are poorly studied. Due to adverse health
effects, high bioaccumulation potential, and environmental
persistence, the European Union has banned the use of
commercial penta- and octa-BDE mixtures. The State of
California in the U.S. will phase out these two mixtures by
2008 and some other states in the U.S. are expected to ban their
use in the near future (Sharp and Lunder, 2004). One penta-BDE
manufacturer (Great Lakes Chemical Co.) planned to cease
production voluntarily by the end of 2004 (Sharp and Lunder,
2004). However, as observed in the cases of PCBs and chlordanes,
the health risk potential of PBDEs is likely to be remain high for
an extended period following the phase out of these PBDE
mixtures in new products because PBDEs are very stable and will
be released continuously from products containing PBDEs as
long as their use is continued.
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3.4.

Phthalates

Phthalates were the most abundant contaminants in the
present study. Concentrations of di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
(DEHP; 104–7630 µg/g) and butyl benzyl phthalate (50–1290 µg/g)
were higher than other contaminants by 2 to 6 orders of
magnitude. Rudel et al. (2003) also found DEHP in all household
dust samples at levels much higher than other organic
contaminants (Table 3). Although few studies report phthalates
and other contaminants together in indoor dust, this much
higher level of phthalates may be commonly observed. Unlike
PBDEs that show big differences between North American and
other countries, DEHP in indoor dust from the U.S. and European
countries falls within a similar range (Table 3).
The ubiquitous occurrence of DEHP and other phthalates at
high levels in indoor dust is due to the wide spectrum of
sources. Additionally, phthalates are incorporated in polymer
mixtures physically rather than chemically, so they can be
easily released from these source products into the indoor
environment throughout the life of the products. Phthalates
have been used extensively as nonreactive plasticizers since
the 1930s to increase the flexibility of many rigid polymers,
including polyvinyl chloride (PVC). DEHP is the predominant
phthalate in soft PVC products, which may contain phthalates
approximately up to 40% by mass. Phthalates are currently
added to numerous products such as building materials (e.g.,
vinyl floor, carpet, plastic wall covering), household products
(e.g., shower curtains, electrical cable covering, furniture
upholstery, synthetic leather, shoes), personal-care products
(e.g., perfumes, lotions, nail polish, cosmetics), food packaging,
medical products (e.g., intravenous fluids, blood storage bags,
tubing), pharmaceuticals (e.g., coatings), paints, children's toy,
electronic devices, and industrial plastics (ATSDR, 2002).
Phthalates were thought to be safe but recent studies
revealed that phthalates may cause cancers, endocrine
disruption, and reproductive and developmental toxicity
(ATSDR, 2002; Hauser and Calafat, 2005). Duty et al. (2003)
demonstrated association between exposure to phthalates
and DNA damage in human sperm. U.S. EPA (IRIS) classified
DEHP and butyl benzyl phthalate as Group B (probable human
carcinogen) and Group C (possible human carcinogen),
respectively. DEHP is also suspected as an agent that may
cause asthma and allergic symptoms in children. Bornehag et
al. (2004) and Kolarik et al. (2008) reported associations
between exposure to DEHP in indoor dust and asthma and
wheezing in children. The levels of DEHP detected in some
apartment samples analyzed for the present study are as high
as those found in Bornehag et al. (2004), indicating that
children who were living in those apartments have been
exposed to high levels of phthalates at which adverse health
effects can be provoked.

4.

Conclusion

The present study demonstrates that the indoor environment
is significantly contaminated by EDCs and their levels are high
enough to be possibly linked to some adverse health effects.
The results further demonstrate that persistent pollutants like
chlordanes and PCBs can affect human health for extended
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periods even long after their usages were prohibited and/or
restricted. Comparing the levels of dust associated EDCs to the
guidelines for soil/dust ingestion indicates that public health
managers need to pay more attention to ingestion of
contaminated dust as an important exposure route especially
for toddlers and younger children.
As a preliminary study, dust samples were collected from
only 10 apartments. Systematic investigation is required to
find possible links between exposure to EDCs indoors and
adverse health effects. The results of the present study
suggest that frequent floor vacuuming and ventilation of
indoor air may be wanted in an attempt to reduce indoor
exposure to EDCs. Reduced indoor application of pesticides
may also help keep their levels low in the indoor environment.
Public education about the sources of EDCs and their health
effects will substantially increase the awareness of the risk,
and consequently may reduce the incidence of disease.
Workers should also be aware of possible risks of exposure
to EDCs, for example, when they demolish or renovate
buildings having PCB-imbedded materials or remove old
carpets containing PBDEs and phthalates.
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